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A Message from Maria
It’s so good to be back at Suited & Booted and seeing our clients in person. We have
become very busy and some weeks we are seeing over 40 clients including at
weekends and in the evenings.
We are now helping just one client at a time in the room, because of Covid. We used
to have double or triple bookings when we were really busy, so we have to start
earlier in the day and finish later in the evening, in order to try and see as many
clients as possible.
Our volunteers are as amazing as ever and their fantastic support, hard work and
dedication means that we are managing to sort, steam, measure and hang the
clothes, organise deliveries and style and transform our clients for their job
interviews. In the background too we have our wonderful volunteer bookkeeper, our
admin volunteers and our social media ones too, who all contribute enormously to
keeping our charity up and running. Our volunteer interview advisors are always on
hand too, helping our clients with interview and CV advice. We thank all of them
enormously for everything they do for Suited & Booted.
Should anyone like to volunteer for Styling or general help please do get in touch:
info@suitedbootedcentre.org.uk and we would be delighted to hear from you.
We continue to get clothing from individuals and from company clothing collections
for which we are very grateful. As ever, remaindered stock really does give our
Wardrobe and our clients a boost, so please do get in touch should you have any
ideas or links to fashion companies and brands.
Please remember to follow us on Instagram @suitedbootedcentre and Facebook
suitedandbootedcentre . We are so grateful to all of you for your continuing support.

Fundraisers
Our very first fundraiser post-lockdown! We look forward to seeing as many of
you as possible at the Pub Quiz on Wednesday 24 November at The Railway
Tavern,15 Liverpool St, EC2M 7NX.
Tickets are £10 and can be bought
here: https://suitedandbootedpubquiz.eventbrite.co.uk/

Weil Auction
Weil law firm in Farringdon held an
auction for Suited & Booted (along
with some other charities it supports)
in September and raised over £2,500
to support our work. We had
a wonderful evening and are very
grateful to Robert Powell, Director of
Pro Bono and Corporate
Responsibility and Sue Cook, Pro

Bono and CSR assistant, who
worked so hard to make the evening
such a success.
Pictured is Robert with one of the
prizes that we donated for auction,
dinner for two at the Groucho Club in
Soho!

Christmas Fundraiser
We are desperate for interview shoes and would much appreciate your support in
donating any that you might be able to buy or find in your wardrobes. Many of our
clients are now beginning to feel the cold and so warm coats and outdoor jackets are
in much demand.
We would much appreciate any outdoor wear that you could donate.
It’s often the small things in life too that make such a difference. Over the festive
period, we like to help our clients feel valued and supported, by giving a little gift such
as a pair of new socks, a box of chocolates or some nice toiletries.
If you’re able to help, please get in touch info@suitedbootedcentre.org.uk or send
your parcel to Suited & Booted, 4 London Wall Buildings, Blomfield St, EC2M 5NT.

Our Wonderful Clients
We recently saw four clients from the House of St Barnabas (a charity which
runs employment courses) to get them ready for job interviews and the world
of work.
Below is a before and after picture, and at least two of our clients in the photo
are now working, one in a small up market group of restaurants where he is the
Chef and has already been promoted.
Another has started as Assistant Maître d’ in an iconic restaurant in the West
End.

We are very proud of our clients and their achievements.

The photo below shows our client looking in the mirror and seeing a different
version of himself, transformed and confident!
Our new stylist Paul is in the background taking the photo.
Paul works full-time and gives up ten afternoons a year to volunteer for Suited
& Booted. We are so grateful to Paul and all our volunteers who work so hard
for our charity.

Two ways YOU can help Suited & Booted - at
no cost!
Amazon Smile
Do you shop on Amazon? If so, please make this small modification and Suited &
Booted will get from them a percentage of everything you spend.

Just do your shopping through https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ and nominate The Suited
& Booted Centre Limited to benefit. It won’t cost you a penny and you won’t notice
any difference – but we will! (Especially if you do your Christmas shopping through
Amazon Smile).
Recycle your computer ink cartridges
A double benefit: help to save the planet by reducing landfill, and earn a donation to
Suited & Booted! Sign up at https://www.recycle4charity.co.uk/Home and register
The Suited & Booted Centre Limited as your charity. Save your computer ink (not
laser or toner) cartridges – most major makes, black or colour, original or
remanufactured. When you have a few, download a Freepost label and send them off
to Recycle4Charity. It’s as simple as that, and every quarter they make a donation to
Suited & Booted.
Thank you!

Meet the Trustees –
Angus Murray
I have been with Suited & Booted
from the beginning, as I helped
Maria start the charity,
then based at the Wren church of St
Andrew by the Wardrobe, in
Blackfriars. In my professional life I
have practised as a barrister and as
a solicitor, in the private sector and in
the public sector, in London,
Brussels and the Gulf, so I was able
to help Maria with the paperwork of
setting up S&B as a company and
registered charity.
As I knew Rowan Williams, the former Archbishop of Canterbury, from my
College days at Cambridge, we were able to persuade him to be our Patron.
My role as Chair and a trustee has continued to be looking after the paperwork
– reports to Companies House and the Charity Commission – and helping with
grants applications etc, together with general governance of the charity.
But the driving force and inspiration for the charity continues to be Maria!

Thank you for supporting Suited & Booted.
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